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The citiViens ofCumberland count.whofeel inter-
. cited in the 'enlargement of .thb UnionCanal and. in

developing the Coal, Iron and other natural resour-
ces ofPennsylvania, are reque stedasledtoineet at MACI-
,FARLANE'S HOTEL, on wtomtiAlrEV,

• NING NEXT, at 7 o'cloelc, to appoint Delegates to
• the Convention to assembleat Harrisburg on the first.

TuesdarofDecember next. • , ---MANY.
Noveraber-13, ---

•. •

Our Own-..llluirs.
Cold and cheerless winter is E-ot: approaching--

lamc„Faoirr has already made his appearancez—and
we are ooti-o well :prepared to meet the-inetemeney
of a long and dreary winter as We could wish. Our

Putrons-,- theral.e, who know-themselvesAndebted
Ito us_far stiltscription,job work, oe-advertising,and

----'who hicieislenty.ofthisworld's goods,wouldperform_
loutan act ofjustice lsY calling -upon us , atonce and
liquidating. their accounts. ,We have labored tong,
ti-MA-s-uc—ii---rdj-for them—we liii -CuiteiirtifiA'Venir
Spent"-in iservice,-and we now loot for our -re-
ward. We' have .recenfly !been at considerable.ex
pense in'furnishing our office-W.lth w :new press and I
stew type; ourpaper and ink ManufacturcTs wish ,to
be paid; our compositors, too, .(and ,compositors are

the most unreasoniblelellows in existence) will not

lab-or for nothing,und MONEY WE MUSTE.ILYE. NC:SS
-

week, many-di our friends Will be in attendancn-nt
court, and an excellent opportunity will 'thus be id:-

.
foT•ded:ilWn7C.Ofstepping-iiiticionr,offiee"and settling

- - . _

With•us. Thoge who cannot:E.-conveniently call with
_

us, will be waited upon at their respeciive residences
by our Collector in thecourse of,a week or and.

- weJeel assurediihatthey_wili_cheerfttlly discharge_
theliiffing,demands weltave-apon them. By doing
so, they will-contribute tolteep the," QED HERALD"
afloat,advomting the principles-and doctrines ofptd
party, and 'contending for the rights and interests oc

' 'the .people, a causein •whicliit has been en bed tor.
sabre. thanforty years.

CY:For New York, Canadian,
ace postacriyt. -

-
•

13=21

. •1:r 9ur•brother ofthe,_ prps aSchrti/kill.rour•; .
ma" appears to be amay,-suapidsh—,: envious of

bachelor, Tor he haseien the audacity ItotakenaJto
tea for our readers that we had been
presented witkplarge piece of wedding cake. :We
suppose it ji; gall and wormwood to: his feelings
"that he li 'beenno long neglected .by. " earth's fair
qlaugh re," and he TherefOre snarls and %naps at, and

—7,1. e his 'spleeit.imon his snore fortunate cotempora

z•• es. But as.brother Illeusanahas " put hii hand to. the plc/ugh,'" we 'hopehe will " not lock hack" until
w,ts

• he has succeeded in makinga favorable impression
..

..
.

..

upon One Of theDarting girls orReading. - When he
has made a Benedict of himself (if, ladeedfhe can
prevail upon any of the "female democracy' (I.old
'nerketo look with an eye of pity upon such an ill-

__favored e'uidomeras_hiraself,) we -with_pleasu
announce the hap.py eventAna hope that.his "ladle
fake" will reward us ther.efor by forwatding to us a

huge slice ofher delicious wedding cake.
alVe observed the other day,- in- passing the

' Commissioners' Office, a sign upon the door, which
- 'we think is a considerable improvement, as persons

. from the country and strangers pan 'untie:tiny thol
the office. Itreqsthus-r-"Commiseioners OjAce—-
and gives evidence ofthe improvements which the
new Conmiissioner intgds ,to introduce in all the
public buildings, and which have been so' lohg re-

quire!Land_e_tuanded-bv_public convenience.____There
is one objection to the sign, however, which leavesthe

, intelligent reiger in doubt, whether it is a Commis-
sioner's or the Cominissionere office,as there is nei-
ther an apostrophebefore nor -after the D. Some
natured fellows, we arcawait, attribtlte the omission

' to the new Commissioner, he being disposed to leave
it in doubt, whether it was the -Commissioners',or=a
Comtitissioner's office And ithaibeen even hinted,.
that he caused it to bepaiMed in that way,so as to con-
vey the impression, that he was sole Commissioner,
or the soul'iofthe Commissioners, even without the

. aid ofthe Claic in managing these little matters. In
either ease, it shows thatthe new Incumbent has more
tact and gumption, than we were disposed to itwpird

and that he mayProtatbly-get-stlong-pretty.i
well inliit new office without-the
toga."

. .

• o:y4:he-Porter men beiiigThurelibeaten out in the
• Legislature -of this state, are resorting to every cape;
- dient and trick to Make out a majority on Jointbal.

lot,and even threaten violence and blood.shed ifthey.
he not successful in their-Calculations: TheBarris-
burg_Reporter, claims Mr.' Fut/erten, of Franklin,

. . Mr. Kenn, of Somerset, Mr. Cole,of Tioga, and all
others :who ran expressly in opposition to the Van

liuren-nemimdions, and• who'are known to be anti.
Buren-men- !—Thirii -ihe- way-the -chsweet-fel.-

, lowiTt-xnahe their calculations! And are they not

tard pressed Milan they claim Each individuals to,
Rite *balm,. ofstmlgth ? Bat it

• rod in lawolto,and theReporter will stron...6vioishinto

seventh'regiment of United Slates Tann-
ery has been-ordered toFlorida, and thefourth regi•
merit is to taltU its place at Fort: Gibson. ' Captain
Trevor hasbeen ()wean WI

pompanigs of Dnigoona.
IMEIII

.•
,.

o:Yrhe 'Georgia Legislature elect will be the first
L in that State having amajority opposed, to the Admi-

nilitratiop, since the rise ofJacksonism. It cor,npri-
aes the most enlightenedicitfiene ()Übe state, and the

..t.-raost happy results are anticipated from the,wisdom

of these patriotic legislator*
'Bons; WmPteliday.4ttorning last.three

interesting and anonymous' infant ‘. resnons)bilities"
Werebrought tit the New-York alms-boy:me, hnving
been picked up cmgeritlemet'a,dtior. IlartfOrd
'fowler, •

• Ve presume these alittle ties" :are_ ..

sorts the leAdolnatelruit4 of'the preralence of the

&MOUT igFarl y Might in the-,Cinittrieritial;Eui;-

liarrisbure Reporter..
- This paper aPpearcte be exceedingly seusituve .
relation to thepublic printing, and is out again npon

ns for alluding to the subject in-a long' paragraph
week before last. Whyall this flies and folly'itoti?
Why all this 'abuse of- us? • Why all this seeming
friendship for Messrs. Gorges and Weodburn7 now ?

Why didnot the editors of the Reptirter explain- or.
deny the statement,of this afiliir published in.our , pa-

perimmediately .preceding the. election, which was

in'reply to their tirade againpres a week or two pre-
vious? It suited them at .that• time, it .appears, to

pass over our statdment in silence, which referred to

Mr. Gorges as having been put in possession of the
facts by two of:his warm Van Buren friends in this
county. That was the time for the Reporter men to

have :taken up the subject; when facts, dates; and
names were_ given-414c the more they stir the;sub-
ject,.theMore they will looseby it, Orwears -greatly

misieforined. For our awn part, we' care dot a

farthing about the, atter: We stated,•in the first
place, merely of the- friend of. Mr.-
Gorges, relative to the interference of the Reporter

concern and a clerk -in the' Treasury office, to have
'Squire Buine nominatedfor the Legislature—end,

!by reference to ourformer remarks, the editors may

probably _ascertain the authors. =ln the-mean time,

however, we can 'tell them,' that there is some doeu-

watery evidence in--down, Which would go far to

criminate smile of ttiose implicated in this interfe-
re* in the local affairs orourcounty, not only ,with
regard to Mr. Gorges, buteol.Woodburn elite,

tens were written in Harrisburg to the upper'end of

the county; rging th-e-elaittnrof--Wm7Barr;-Escp--for-
theLegislature,Whoreceived one vote in the delega,.
tiott-7--Anil we have evidence-that' persons in Harris-.
burg_did'use great exertions with- Borne, of .the anti- -
tens in the lower end, to urge the nominationof
David Ilume,lesq. who received two votes in the

legation. Perhaps the signal failureof- the-Trea-
sury candidates has created. this new-born,teal in the
RepOrter for the.two successful ones---but, be thatei
it may,..we have only given the-facts as -they were-

communicated to us b • the friends of Mr. Gorges,.
and shallJet them settle the matter among theme
as theybest-can.. . , -

0:1,It is truly laughable to hear or 'the plots ana
outer lots" ofsome ofthe protninent Porter Men

in this coutify.- A short, time'ago, the 'Whigs were
the objects of their most decided oppinaion,and they
shouted out lustily to suppOrt their whole ticket, As it
was little less than sacrilegeto scratch the name of
any oneupou it. Having now gr 4 a taste of the spells
in anticipation, they orelusing,each other up in fine

style;and the most heartless treachery is being prac..
timed. Althoughthere, areat least Iwo. individuals
out for the rrothonotarry's ince, bgth of 'Whom will
be well -snstainedly the people, -yet we were "aston-
ished the other dayAn being told by an old:rnember
of the party, whose judiment and discriminationwe
have great confideneelO, that neither'of them would-
get the'appointmertt. '.‘'Sir,!! said he"it is not those'
who obtain the mostsignatureatd their -Petitions that

will be appointeth" They will beset at loggerheads
Iby the.knowing ones -=arid then,as a kind of PeaCe—-
ofitring;another wAi be appointed withOnt a petition,
being all previously arranged. Colonel- MeCti tinr.
did not attendthe ox-roast at Hnntingdon for.noth-
ing,und-he will bring with him isn lids return from

Con-gress in the beginning of, March, the office of
Prothonotary from 'David R. Porter:" .

0:1•The /ecoling article in the Vointiteer of week
before -last, is intended -to .convey the-idea, that the

'senior editor of that print writes "all and. sin-

gular” -the editorial articles which appear in its col-
, wrens, and that he alone is responsible- for them.—

An intelligent public, amcrns, whom areseveral of
his own' warm political friends, will smile 'at so'

bold'*m. assertion, which they know 'to-be entirely

destitute of truth. The vartriy in .ihe stye' and
tone, it6he'dtalness and sprightliness, which we

find in the editorials ofthat paper; proved hit-decla-
ration to be unfounded. He has tht malignancy to

assail Mr. WATTS aa-be was assailed in the .Columns
ofthe Yolunteer—'hut he Could not have the motive
to do it, nor ill, he the Capacitkto do it, midi as
theflacked in real talents and genius, being 4.ldeup
-ofloldnssertionand_frothy_deaamation.__But,flll our_

neighbor is now out for an office, and as he must

bolster up his literary reputation by some means, it

is probablfright that he should'claim the paternity
of the liantlings of oilterSotnil pails them Off as his
own! MtiCh good may it'do hint.

• --.

"JOSDPII RITNIDEt. AND THE BANK ni THE

UNITED.STATES.!';--tdder this imposing
head, the Harrisburg *Porter -of,the 2d
inst. contains an editorial article of more
than two 'columns in,length, .being a conti-
nuation of the same slang that oceupied a
considerable space in its columns prior-to
the late electiOn. Like moat •of the edio-'
rial articles which appear in that paper, it
is loosely and slovenly written, full ofTic-
ToLoolt and PLEONASM; -and sets at defiance
both the rules Of grammai 'and rhetoric.—
Such miserablerh, •and so bunglingly
put together tan, would be a disgrace to any,
paper; but it is more particularly so to one
`that'prOfesses to .be the organ OriFe-d'Ofift-
nant party of .PeinasYlvania .at the • seat of
government!' To give the reader some faint
idea of the editor's correctness, per'spict:t-
ity, and, style, we -quote the first sentence
ofthe aiticle in question, which is..a pretty
fair specimen:of the whole—and we give it,
as the saying is, "verbatim, et literatim,
-et punctuatinu'

"Having shewn, on the 28th•ofSeßtem-
ber Jaat, that the first act of,Gov. Ritner's
administration,the incorporation of the
Bank_o_f_the_linitcd States--in institution_
then irk failing circuinstances--:with the ex-
pansions and Speculations necessarily and
inevitably attendant en sir` rash a—financial
experiment—wasthe real cause ofthe sus-
pension of specie payments."

*-The above-is a•coniplete sentence, as gi-_
then by the editoi, and is the commence
ment of a long diatribeagainst Gov. Rit-
neri_thi U. S. /Pink of Pennsylvania; Sc-

a ors 'enrriteTilictileitia—nd , .Ba
the intelligentireader will see at a- glanee,
-that "there-is-a hole in the-billadr_
is an ineniiplett sentence--an, unmeaning
rhapsody=—a lantatonade ofnonsense"—
a thing,with a /tend, but without any tail!
It is evident that the editor, like the boy
whii-waded-beyond his depthin Water and
got drowned,

_

attempted to discuss: a Sub;
ject with► which he is very superfiCially ac-
quainted, when he beeairie bewilderid,Mid
soon "lost himself in a fog!" And like all

4._

men of barren mindkand shallow thoughts,
butarrogant and vain of their supposed- a-
bilities, he made a bold •dash at 'the=outset,
by using...weft& oflearned length and-tliuit;
deringsound-," bat he soon floundered, and
thus "exposed himielf to.-th-e derision at an
enlightened public. So 'lnuelt for the style
and correctness of this prosing and egotis-.
tical writer, who .so frequently bores his
readers with"longyarns," full of sound, but
little reason---let us now test his veracity:,

"Gov. Ritner declined calling the legis-
lature together [in May 11837,] 'because
he said] the evils under which the good
people of this commonwealth labor, have
not been produced by 'theaction or the govr
ernment or this state—a statement which
he well knew to be entirely false—for, as
wehave already seen, it wasproducedby the
actincorporating the Bank ofthe U. States."
,• Now.that the election is- over;zWhellrnel.-
thingli to be gained on !Mei. Side bylniti
representing farts, we ask_whether anySane
or sensible man would now say, that the
Sitspension.of speck payments and the is-
Suing-of-shin-plastersu-were-broughvabout-
by the action ofontstate government? . bid
the Chartering of the !United .§tates bank
of Pennsylvania produce thoie evils? Notie
but a. perfect knave,... or-s real ignoramusi-,
or a servile scribbler; *Mild Make such an

11 assertion; for it IS no,t:only
folnided,:but altogether improbable, that the
action of onrstate goVernmelit'could have
produced thsAe-evilst IVat it,not the Pet
banks iwNewterk,..l4lissiSsippi, and.
vhere;---ivith-the-government furids-hrthrei

vaults,.. suisp7ided specie ‘,paYrrients.
first? ..Vitae it not their_failure_that_candeil_
the banks -ofPennsylvania ,to stop specie_

payments as a matter of self-preservation?
And will any dandid man.tie9y, thatit was
not the impolitic and injurious measures of
the national government *hieh 'brought.
thowevits upon the *hole cquntry?

But the ninny. oftheiteporter titaintains,
that the remedy for ,the evils in question.
1_"la• With the loVernment.of.this State 'and

• - Netvspaper Siebstriberkh
Under the above heading, the Northampton Cott=

tier hastli.e following spirited remarks, which every

newspaper'peldisher too sensibly feels are but just:
• .ciei• an ripleasant duly- Tor publiShers of
newspapers to make Mention of their pecuniary af-
fairs.

patrons, as Subscribers are apt to style. themselves,
would all act like honest men, there would be no-pc-
easioti ever to intrude-such matters into newspapers.,.
hut stern necessity Compels it sometimes, especially
at seasons like the past disastfolis year'. The peril*
wally recurring demands ofpaper maitufacttirers,type
founders, inkmakers, and a variety of minor drafts
upon the proprietor ofa journal which has a large
circulation, make proMpt payment of hiswindierless
smell dues imperitiVe upon his subscrlbel's. .These
various hrarndtes luisitteasrequite prompt liquida-
tion of their bills, as well,asprinter's accounts: Their
reasonable etpeCtations should not be thwarted from
the.tkee sire Ihkity of newspaper subscribers. Few

vildishera•ate inen of capital sufficient to init.', for
years without having their lrtlifyirreirided.--Our-
experience,---unfortunatelyi=knotis-nothinutd_any_
proffered boon. Againy if prompt payments were
made tviten hills lire due Or presented, the business
fpublishini-a-newspapet Would-notonly-be-agreea=-arguments,in noticing suchfolly-and false.

ble but lucrative. But the evasions and subterfuges •

sometimes :`practiced for the non-payment of paltry hoods- as these. Could thegovernment of
items of subscriptions, are enough sometimes to make this' state compel, .the. banks of New 'York
a philosopher indignant ore dog laugh. and other States, toresume specle,litiyinenta,

not With the general government, which had
•

)orated a bank- nor-tampered-neit er,lnCor
with the currency"! It were:almost an
idle task towaste_words,_or—throw-away

. .

Great injuries are done the press in this country. ' and .witiulraw their entail noteie from 'circa-
Editors are expected to fight political battles,, get up
cducusses d distribute votes a girit—C.—ate ' tielibols latleti?-'---Surely`-not4----AVisthit-not-the-tePeal-
churches and good order—pleadfor the faraiii"ind ,:of, .the4glef46.cliCularby Congress, es Well
mechanic, and denbftnceiniquity in high placea..-In.-,tstthe pitmege 4..,(:.other seletery acti,6 . that
k truct the:young and oitl-=-41. eStribeeverybig *gem. epreed -new life"end ikinadenee in the. pee-
ble or mammoth aniiiiiiiifilliilet-mibliillthatleaut -

, ,in.,_,L._,_ .., ,:.,
_
_,L,

'

„..., .
'

. `

offriends and the marriage .ofentUrileerpolie tied, Pie t.1. 17 1M1PF!,11: 17 cp.77l' Did the not
.

..

..voduee eresuiription:',6l-specie paytnenni,at the hazard of the malignity,f the ifibidith, and dei..
eeneebtlyiieniehshin- '1fend the Injured at the risk ofbetdrOngiand quehe victim of : p aste1rti %Dl'

the fierce-passions of the iniquitous. What-thanks :they not trove, b .tbeir tifectc, that the ge-
•fgrAtu services, exceld-;thelmligntmt-tunl ---Oert -eA
looks9l supeiatiliouit and thin=akinned ,men, or the. Iterargovermpent had "tampered wit the-
insults and personal outrages of heartlessvagabunds. ,citrrency?" What stupidity ormendacity,

tiles; in the editor of A public journal, who
of'the.party'

The system of unlimited newspaper. credit to _any
body, strong t.a abioadaswell as , at home, is' a bad assumes tobe. the chosenorgan
system. It is confiding too Implicitly; to the honor , _, . - ,at the seat of government, 'to „charge theAnd integrity tit unknown persons, some:of whom,

.. ..

every newspaper ,publisher has learned by bitter ex- state administration with bringing those e.i..
perienca, -possess- no such featurei of character.— vile Upon,us, which a Van Buren congress
Many individuals neglect these dutienfor successive' ims solemnly aeelm„....tiby its rtpeoling scis.i
years, not from any intention to defraud, but from causedby the natiotia/pdirtinistratient

.forgeffulness ,or .procrastination and ,henec when were
such perside are In distant pasta, Or, reniete,from Wereally,feel, for thereader s '; of the Re --,

each other, the publiabr haa.no other glair to lean' p Mr ' %She qj'ecpntinually 'downed to Wade
'spun thin thpir honor. How,, o - I.....1 fte l .n..,,_,Hihi ,.i Pr°,7 a i through such prolix and 'silly essays as the
-ehetlow-ofikinge hoped-kir ix......a_5ii......... ,..e.0f .„,ngs ~_.. , _ _,

_

_ . _

unieen,-, , -.-- - .:' ;-• , .., ',•
„ .. ... one.wf. hey° &cat been toticitl.

.0erith of Tirgitiits.
This beautiful historical paintingis;',Uow

being exhibited in,the Saloon ofthe Eqind
.Rights bUilding'in. this borough, and many
of our citizens; who have a taste for• the
Pine Arts, have alreasly zvailed.themselves
of the opportunity dint; presented than of
beholding 'one of the most splendid efforts
ofnative geniuswhich out-country hasever
produced. The story of the Murder of
VIRGINIA, (murdered by her father to pre-
serve her honor., unsulWell from-the pollut,
ing touch ofthe ..pecetirtyir APritis,)- is one
Of the most thrilling 'and tragic in Roman
history, and appfals directly to the noblest
feelings of- Our nature. Thbie who look
upon this splendid'production cannot fail
but admire the look ofstern but .Cruel virtue
of the Roman parent—the woe and agony
of her betrothed 'emus, as hc,regarde his
murdered love:77ole disappointed;andfright-
ened look of the tyrant APPUIS--and the
wonder, horror; and admiration which is
depicted on -every countenance_ iri the• as-
sembled groupe. .

This -noble specimen Of the Fine Arts is
the production of Mr. ARTHUR Anms.rnoNG,

THE. MORMONS.
These:Wretched and deluded fanatics are

again,at By, oar latest advices, we
learn that in Davies county, Missouri, they
havemustered to 'the . number Of 400 men,_
attacked the town of Gallatin, drove the citi-
Xerk. from their homes, robbed •and burned
several houses, amongwhich were the post
ofFtee.and county treasuiry. Welearn fur-
they that 'the Mormons attacked and -Cut to .
pieces Captain Bogard's company- of . 50
men, except •3 or 4 who have escaped.:

Next -week'we will be enabled to lay 'be!
fore our 'readers something more definite.,
concerning 'the clepradatidns oil these mo-
dernHuns. -

KrKrThe Redlander, a Paper published
in.Ban'AngtiStine,-Texaisistates that the In-
didns and Mexicans threaten another hos-
tile movementagainst the white settlements.
Gen. Rusk had thought proper to orderout

two hundred fighting men in addition to the
number already in the field, which force
was deemed amply, suffiCient to check 'any

frther.deprcdations; and to put. an end_ to

.hostilities. -

of Lancaster city, in this state, and it car-IrrThe Philadelphia Inquirer says t at

taint), is-noronly_creditable to- the talents of , the brig Ringleader, which left Ilayana'on.
the artist, but reflects -great-honor on our• .

. .

. i the 26thillt. arrived at NewiTirleAns on the
state and country. -. ' - . . '2d inst. The reception of the Prince de

Such of our friends who have not yet
~.

.

seen . it, should go immediately, and show
Joinvilleby the public authorities and the

that they are ivillOg:to patronize, !vamp
population, generaity was quite.hcisPitible

, 1

genius. , We learn that the exhibition will
andcomplimentary. On the same day with

i the Ringleader, he sailed for Vera'Crui, in
-closeini-Friday-evening-next-- ICo-mm-andof-i-fl.eet-of=threelfrigatesi—fdur-

corvettes, and three brigs.
- 1106*.The last Volunteet: contains a note

froin‘George-F, Cain, Esq. _Stating_that.he
is not an applicant for office, and that he

. .
„

lib It it'etated Irx the St:Louis Repub-
lican of the 29th.of.October, that a report

dit'e-s not intend to apply. Thisputathe mat- I. was current in that city', of the Mormons
ter to rest, at least so far as he is concerned, hAngburnt the. court house;clerk'soffice, •
and will leave more elbow room for some of -Posteffice,' and two' stores in the county

hisripighbors. .We had it from some ofhis
friends-that-he-would-be an and ~ween them and the citizens had actually

seat ofDavies-county, and that the war be-

therefore entered his name on the list withcommenced. There is some probability., n
thejockeys for the 'sweepstakes: Perhaps the report• as it is stated that aneffort was
the !kawing ones' have hini in training to making to expel them from .the county.
enterhim for the. legislative prize next, fall;
bathe shonldremember the old adage,-that
!delays are - sometimes dangerous,' and that
he inay_be jostled offthe course again! We
believe the 'Squire is honest in saying,- that,
he 'supported GentPorier and the newcan-
stitution orkdemocraii4rinciples,' and that
he 'cannot-see-the force orthe Herald's ob,

jection to thefriends the new constitution
applyingfor office under-Gen.Porter.' But
he should bear in mind, that we drew a-dis-
tinction in Our remarks upon that subject. .
There are men Who supportedthe-amend-
:bents honestly and fairly, and who might,
with propriety apply to the governor elect
for office. But we do Contend; that such
men as the editor ofthe Volunteer, who did'
every thing in his power to destroy the pre.%

sent constitution, and whoreirused tolay be-1

tots his readers allyAdis dr argithiehts .in
favor of it, Cannot,• with any propriety or
consistency,_asic tnegovernor for an .office.:.lAlmost every argument he used:in favor of
the amendments implied, that his candidate
was notworthyo 7 being-entrusted With the
power anu.patioriage Whieh have bean 'ex-
ercised by ALi. our governor's—and that his
appointingpower should be taken from him,
and the electionof the County officers given
directly to the people. ihnlei these cit.=
curriStandes; no moan ofhonor, consistency,
or sensibility---none but a grovelling, avez.
ricious, and unprincipled itiant--zconld look
Gen. !loiter bonesdy in the face, add ask
him-for-a_UvoL

: ArcrThe _democratic a-ntilmasonic con-
vention Meet in:Philadelphia to-day, and it
is expected that- delegates will be in attend-
ance, from. variouspariS-of the anion: As

,

the proceedings will no doebt.possess more
than ordinary interest, _lye shall endeavor
to lay them before our readers next week.
New York being-notv withas, •we can car-
ry our candidates for president and vice pre-
sident,. if a judiciousticket be formed.-

ItCrA. late numberpfthc Columbus. (0,)
Statesmanbays,- th-4t the_HOm-William H.
grejghton, the whig member of Congress
elect from theeounties' of Fayette and Ma-
dison,. died at his residence in Washington.
a few days since. • His death was caused by
bleeding Ofthe lungs, a complaint he had
long listen subject to. • He was a highlyres-
pectable and intelligent Man. and much es-
teemedby his neighbors.

The NeVv York Evening Stat Says,
that, by the arrival of the br►gt`aenoveat'
that Tort from Madeira, abides were re-

ceived that the txploring Expedition was
of the tOth of geptember--all well.

A few days before, the sailing of the CaZe-
hobeia itritisli schooner, which was drift-
ing on the breaker's, was saved, bythe gal.
lantry ofeleven boats sent to her relief by
Iheemnitilinderof the squadron.

prThe Mobile Advertiser contains the
pleasing intelligence, that the fourvacan-
'cies which had occurred lri the Mississippi
legislature;Thave-all-been-filled by• staunch
Whigs. •'The former members being all V.
Buren, this makes a differencemfeightvotes'
on-joint 4)311°4-which giVes the whigg a

majority in the.legislature,., and secures the
eleCtion of.a whig. United States Senator in

•

the root of Judge Trcitter.

itbr.iit. Writer In- the Itarrisburg .Key-
stone, over the -signature Of"kbemocrat-,-“1
recommends lodge Bredin, of Butler, as
the loco toed candidate for the United States
Senate, to succeed 'General APK.ean!
informs, us that thejudge's "legal and liter-
ary attainments are ofthe first order!"--that
he "combines all the essential qualifiCations
ofa statesman!"—that he is "one among the
most able and talented" of the party!--and
ltat-heritrartligrough-goingTgenitine-dem,

cret! There is "no accounting For tastes,"

glum he„passes_upon Jiidge.Bredin: But
there. are persons in. this plaCe, W ho know
the judge welldlis early history,, legal and
literary attainments, statesman-like qualifi-
cations, and political princlples,..Land they
Will smile atihe e.ttravagarit praise bestow-
ed uponhim by "A Democrat," la fact,

pray the arrival at New York ofthe
brig Caspar• Hauser from Monte Video, the
captain,reports that the state of affairs there
was very unsettled: lOn the 21st of Sept.
Gen. Riverto was reported to be close to
the walls itf.the city with 3000 men, and
500liorseiMany----iikirrnislist,--had__ taken,

place, in which-Several men were kil.;:ea on
both sides. -There• had also_bee.'n a scarcity'
of provisions, but, vessels ;tad subsequently
arrived :With Buenes•Ayres-was
still blockadeii loy theFrench, who had tak-
en 15 or 20 prizes, mostly'. British.

the judgeie a man below mediocrity; and is
destitute, in'a greakmeasure, ofthe gualifi-
Cations ascribed to him. As to his demo.
cracY,'h ie pretty well kuown that he was a
'Zealous opponent of "the party,' until the
Jacksonera: }le aided in nominatingWolf
for' governor, .who was the first democratic

or-thatolfice-that-he.aufforkal
having previously been a great brawler foi
Heider 'and Gregg! Wolf rewarded him
for Ilia vote and interest in the convention'
by appoinfink him' a president judge,or we,
ehonld never have . heard him spoken of ,as
a candi&te for the Senate—•ia station far be. I
,yond his abilities to, fill with any kiud.
credit to hinoself oribe state.

PCl;;The French fleet, consisting nfthir-
teen Vessels of war, among which ire four
frigates and "fionr corvettes, le said. to be
off,Vern Urns, and we shall, probehly soon
hear of the settleinent of the; difficultiesbe=7

,

tweet* France an)Meztoet en (*One way
or the other. The Pritle.Bde
mande'iheelimp:of war Creole:

CEITI e COM.

IG7,The 'President of the United Staten
has appointed hnftrew C Miller,. Eeq..of
,Gettysburg,„in he Associate Judge, of the
Supreme Court in and for the territory of
Wisconsin; in the place of the /ion. WM.
Prazir;-deceaBo,: , •

•, • ,

Ozr.,Leto3re and.papure are nourdeliyort
ed in Dublin'from London, portly,by'ruit-k
`way,in tweini-i,04-ifOuret,

.Ic7'it is stated that Goaevnot•Maiey and
Cf (3j-6y:06;0101w passed throAgh
4e)PhiA, 43n their way to Washington, on.
Sunday last, plascy*a;'briollef rond
pairing:, _ ;

SALT PETRE- EXPLOSION.•

We perceive that "terrific explosion?'"
are mentioned in the Liverpool papers as.
having occurred_at_the_great fire in that

_town, on the 6th ultimo, and thetelt ?etre.
in the cellars of the buildings is 'mentioned'
its the cause. - We refer to this eircum•
stance now, from arecollection of a disci's-
sioii which arose in the "mcro some-years
--sitice—in-thirFeity,cTivh-etWr salypetre-could
explode in fire,,as.it was stated it did.in the
great fire ,on the wharf, between Walnut and
Chesntit streets.—U. S. Gaz. '

CHARLESTON, S. C.
BY the steam, boat -Neptune, at Balfi-

more, we. have Charleaton (S. C.) papers
;0 the Bth inst. inclusive.' Great .efforts
and-being made to dispose of the stock of
the Sonth-western, Rail Road; in order to.

"make CharleatOn, Us*, she, should be 'the
commercial emporium .of the south." Vhe
Neptune is -the Memo, boat _that tvas:so_re=
cently ashore on the coast of .North, Caro-
lina. She hag, sincereturned in Baltimore,
and made a trip to -Charleston and back

*

SERIOUS ,A.PFAIILA contest arose
yesterday at Chestnut street wharf, which,
we regret to Hear, is like to result in the
death otone of theTparties.. .

Mr. Bowman, the agent of the -Philadel-
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road

—lllr,--Vatf—Bergen,-an—agenLot
the Philadelphia, . New Castle,_and Balti-
more Steam BoatLine, met on• board the
ferry boat that plies from the foot nf
nut street to.Camden, on the arrival of' the
pasiengers from -Nei, York in the morning

iriewOf,procuring_theM totake_
passage in theieirespective lines. . •

SOrne disupte arose between• them, which
caused Mr. Bowman to strike, or strike at,.

Nan-.Bergen_with_his_ cane...,____The_ Iat-_
ter seized the cane in his hand,.aud drew
off the lower part which- had served as,a
sheath_to a' sword. We understand that
there-was-attempton the part.of the_capfain

f—the-boat—and_others_to__seperate,them,_
but-befor Ibis was accomplished, Mr. Bow-

.in.an's•swora was passed through the breast
of Mi.'2Van•Bergep. - The latter was-con-
veyed into a neighboring house, and aut.
gical aid called. • •

•

-IVrr. Bowman is in the Bands of the police.
—U. g: -

-

•

31A-RRIED;
-

•
Li this Borough on ;Thursday eveninglast,by the

ThOrnton Mr. Johit 7. yree, late ofchester
Coutitkt to Miss Sup's-Riese, of MeZUtiir:Shiirg. •

On the Ist int.-by the Bev. J.-Ulrieh Mr.
.Fogelto Milli- Sarah-Kunktil,itil of North' 31iddle-
ton township. . • • •

• .

On thelittinst. .by the same 111fi:41fartin Salleg-
; to Mist Magdracius ,Schniedti both late; ftom-

,Germany: - , . „
.On. the Ist inst. the Rev. Thomtis Q. Hayes, Mr.

Johit Eberly,ofEast Irennshorongh township;to Miss
Barbara Shelly, claughtir of-DanielShelly.of Allen
township.

.

NOTICE. •
. • HALL OF ECLUAT. Rtotrrs-

Carhele, 12th „yov. 18S8,

THE members of the Society ofEqual Rights(ln.
debted for quarterly dues, &c.) arc hereby notified
that if their respective accounts are not settled within
TWO WEEKS from this date, the Treasurer's hook
will be placed in the handsof a Jusice of the Peace:.
for collection. lh order of the Society.

• Ar.rnnt) CREMII; Secretary.
•

. DIVIDEND.,
-•

•
-

. CARLISLE BANK, Nov. 6,18311,
I\DE 'Hoard of Directors of this Institution have
.
today declared a dividend of :33, per cent. for the

last six months, on 'the capital stock paid in. The.
same will hepayable to the stockholders or their legal
representatives on or after the Mit Inst. . ' ..

'--- - :---------ws:-coneAN, Cashier.

FRESH FRUIT.
-71-have-justrcceird -au-aupply—of-Fine
Fruit, consisting o[ '

Lemons, . Rastas, -

Prunes, Sultana do.
Dates, Fresh Clingerfor Preserving.

s. ra.A.torr.
• TO MV, CREDITORS.'

'Puke notice that I havenpplied the Court of
Common nexus of Cumberland county, for the benefit
of the .Insolvent laws of eadd -Comtnonwealth ,

they have appointed Monday the 14th day of Jarman•
nett, for the hearing of -me and my creditor'-., at .ne
Court !louse in Carlisle,• when and whereyou may
attend if.you think

-WILLIAM JU STON.
Yovember 121836. - • • ,.. •

-

_

• NOTICE, . • • . -
The 'Principal Assessors of t.lte several townships

and Boroughs, within the Cnantypf.O_umberland, are
requested to meet at theCommissioners' office, in the
Borough ofCarlisle, rut Thursday the 22th. inst; at
one o'elOck in the a;tertMon, on liminess relqinig to
the dutiesofasst,sot -atteffibince IV"par-
.tioularlyrequested.. . . .
-Attest—John liirittiClerk:' .

'

' -
. . ' • JAMBS WILLIS,

, . , ' .- ROUT. C. sTERuF.r.r. ..`
JOHNCORNMAn , .

. ,

, • . r. 1,ommi aiiora er8.

- Cominissioners' Office, 'a
Carlisle, 12th, Nov. 18:311.5 • . .

• Atriltilg•-
•—l5-10'"utgeem-limt-lziters-of--Administration-onthe estate of `;cm. S..dommertille, late ofHopewell-

-6,41,8114;'Cumberland County, deceased,- hare this
day :ssued in due form oflaw to the subSeriber who
inesidewitarsmeriellaotinship.. aforoaltlotilLpersona-
haviNvelaims on .demand apiiiirth-eititsttrofthe-
said deceasedare requested to make-known the =me
without ,

delay and those indebted to said estate to
pay the said debt to .

-

'DANIEL SO3IIIEAVILLE, Adger.
Nov. 12, 1838.-6w.

Eatat;ofIsaac.Rdums late of_Etat Penns-
borough township, decettacd.

NOTIC.n
'fileinehy,eitentbatletteedministration on tint
estate oC.lssao Adams: late of East Pennsborough
township, Cumberland County, detiettsedi. have been
jetted in doe:rant of law to Se stlbseeiber wito t`6.
sides in the township htbrevaighl • • . . •
Allpersons having alaima On demands Ilisitinst the

estate of the said dencated, ire requeSted• to make
known the sande 'without. tiehte-..and those. indebted
to said estate to a their taidilehts to •

Jam.WOrahix,
Rov. 12 18511.—0w.

IlellE, MERCHANT' MILL af :Dr. 'Mir:am g..
• Charttbera, nod...farm annexed .to t:ie' mtne, itt

klaion torrip,Cumberhind et,nnty,.ore for rent
for one or !nor years , They arillibe rented 'separa-
tely 'orlOgethe . . For, term*,apply tei Captain SAM-
VEL WOODS who 'lves on the prendaee:: : .
-•' Noveinber t3, 939.....13t,,.,,,,,,. ' ' •',

WASIOST
ON Saturday c enirig the ,3cl betieen 31r.

Welch's house tel,taither.atreet, and the sub*
scriber's,. 4,-eutall 11.1-BMORANDUIVI BOOK, con.
utioing t,wo prendioryttetee--alle or & the ether
4246•-both dated in•AtorthUsti rodtreblthl7 afew
otherpayers. ell.4which would heacme value to the

CHARLESBAlDtrtr,,
• '

"STOP THAT BALL"

'THE. EMPIRE:STATE
- 1-1-.EMB &WED

Seward irlfradish, .the Ll big' •
Candidateti for Governorat:4

•Lieutenant Governor, Tri;•
tunphanny Lleeted!! •'

• .

A WHIG.GAIAT OF SIXTEEN
-mgmßEgsOF CONGRESS:gr---

Contrarrto "our expectations, we have
carried-New York by

..
a; triumphant major.'

jty, and routed. the 'loco focos in almoner-.
ery.siire'ction—:YVe have neither time [tog._

space to give the particulars,as brouglWby
last night's-mail; but we shall give the sub-
stance, and in our next we will probablybe
enabled to give the official returns 'of this
splendid 'victory. • It is enough to say that
Van Buren is completely "used up"-iri
own state, 'wherehehad a 'majority of about
25,000 two years ago. HWe have- carried
our whole ticket in the city of NewYork
bra n
Cambreling at home. _ln41 dounties.heard
froth, Se,ward's- majority over Matey for
governor,_ is upwards of p,OOO, which the. _

16 counties.to lie. heard from cannot reduce
less t as 9,000. Thusfar, wejia'yegained-.
twelve' members of congress—we have 80
members of the legislature, the loco focos

-have-324--and-15-are-doubtful.--Inshort,-the---

result.may. be summed up thus: The Whigs •
have elected their GovernorandLieutenantL.'
Governor---they-have qected-.26 or 28 out
trithe-49-members-of-congressthey--have--_-
elected-a majority of the legislatureriihrCh
gives them, a majority on jointballotthey
have thus secured an U. 8: Senator, a State
.Comptroller,--a Secreta6f_of -State, and
Attorney`General._ The 'Albany Regen-
cy" has-been Most,effectually -rottiedthe
baelt of Van Buren has been broken in_his •
strong-hold:7-and tase_the_w_hole—-

,

control -bfrnp, One, Thou------
jand"guns'for New York!

imiriortant ftoin Canada.
There.are."wars and-rumors of warein-

the Caiadas.:: Lord had sailed for
England,-and Sir John Colborne was sworn
in as administratorot the laws in:the Lower
Province. 'rho patriots haVe issued a for--
Mal DeclarationOf Independence, and have
mustered in ler& numbers at various points
in that province: Such is the true state of
affairs; that Sir"John has declared marshal
law in, the. district. of Montreal, and issued
a proclamationenjoinlng ottihe loyaliatsto
sustain the government and their sovereign.
A great number. of arrests.had_jaken place
at Montreal. - All L'Acadie is in the hands
of the .phtriots: The British troopilb-urnt.
the church and presbytery, with. the great;
eat part-of the houses; in the village of-St..
Plerie: The parish Priests of St.. John and
Luke, with a.great many tory fa6ilies, had
left-their-homes-in-the-greaVat-haste..-1-It-is--
maid that Sorel.was.takeit• by the patriots,
who had also .risen,,-at Beanharuois, where
they captured ';;lice, Brown,..and a number
.olothm-4..alists.—A-large-.body_is.rising
bellind-Montrcal, and anotherat Beloeil and-
ch.arnbly. A battle_ was fought at Odle-
town under Cover 'ofa dark night, in which
the royal, militia defeated- the patriots; and
cook. a piece of artillery- and 200 etand
arms. A sloop laden with munitions
Ivariamong-whiah-was-itlargirlitirnbei-2Of-
mnskets; was seixed on Lake
by-anofficer of-the-customs; The 71st -
regiment under col:lGrey, left Montreaffer
Chambly..ancl Sty CherioL qn Wodne4Or:

.o4Cft•we "sitall-beiblc.•W.:give some-
thing more decisive, in relation to,thin .new
ontbroialc. . --. .

fate FoOeign
A most destructive fire-broke out in Li-

ver 00l on the ni:la of the bth of-October
in a ware-house, which destroyed sevdral
thousand bales of Cotton and much other—-
altiableintOpetty.-:"The- hiss- is ,estimated__

atone hundred thousand pounds.
The retreatorEiyartero from Estella-in

Spain, has,been followed byother serious
(limiters. The tarlisis passed the Abro,
and saeltedlo town, of Amedo, some dis-
.tanet south Orthe river, carrying , off all tha
respootabhilemales-of-the-placcl---

The Circaa.sians have obtalnetl -another
advantage• over the Russians. They Or=
prized a party of them, took 50 pieces of
cannon, and killed 260 men. -Tim Rue-
sinn-comMander-moile-his -:escape with_dif.-
ficulty, with only 100 min. -

•
The voireano at Mt. ttPia was in a -state,

• , •II L n .. left.-,-.
The burninglavaapproached Dear, the town
of Casa. Ingiese, when it'turned snd poured
into the .Va; de Bore, but without doing a
great,d!:iti Of_damage.'- _ ' •

A Piedmontese and a Sardinian regiment
quarrelled and (Might with inch desperate
fury at Piedmool,,.tin,the 18th ofSeptem•
ber, that they Were: not- separated, until
charged bycome cavalry, and several` liven
were .

The niorchstis ofPverpool aman iron stearOcr of2618 to •burthen,!
is to:Am-Call. J the Queen of thiiT,lnit;"
fill to tya49cOilittuAc

C


